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IN
NTRODUCTTION
e tend to think that Go
od only com
mes to us and manifestss His presen
nce when we
w
Many a tiime, people
wait on Him
H through
h spiritual worship
w
and prayer. Ho
owever, our God does not
n passively wait for us
u
to prove our value before
b
He manifests
m
His presence. The momeent we acce
ept Him as our Lord an
nd
Saviour, H
He has been
n and will always be with
w and in us
u as a result of Jesus’ redeeming work on th
he
cross. In tthis sermon
n, Ps David Wong
W
Kim shares
s
whatt it means fo
or us be thee house of God.
G

WE ARE THE HOU
USE OF GO
OD
ADILY ACCEP
PTS ANYON
NE WHO CO
OMES TO HIM
M
GOD REA
In the parable of thee prodigal son,
s
the fatther readily forgave an
nd accepted
d his rebellious son wh
ho
m
(Lu
uke 15:11‐3
32). In the same
s
way, our God will
w
returned to his father after reaalising his mistakes
always look forward to the retu
urn of His people
p
regarrdless of wh
hat they haave done – all
a they neeed
ond to Him!
is to respo
Another eexample is Jacob, who
o, despite having
h
cheaated his father and bro
other, still encountereed
God in his most desperate timees, not because he had the right values, butt because his
h heart waas
2
ready for God (Gen 28:12).
he greatest prophecy of
o Immanueel to Ahaz, the undese
erving king of Judah (Issa
God also revealed th
7)!
r
th
hat it is not by our valu
ues but by God’s
G
love, mercy and
d grace thatt He is willin
ng
This is a reminder
and readyy to reveal more
m
of Him
mself to us – all we neeed to do is to
t open ourr hearts, go to the LOR
RD
as we aree and He will manifest His presence to us.
GOD’S PR
RESENCE REEMAINS IN US AFTER WE
W ACCEPT HIM
After Mosses’ first encounter witth God at th
he burning bush (Ex 3), he continu
ued to expeerience God
d’s
manifesteed presencee till the dayy he died.
In Gen 28
8:16‐17, Jaccob understtood that th
his encountter with God was the house
h
of Go
od (presencce
of God th
hat dwells in us) and the gate of heaven (that will alwaays be open
n for all who believes in
Him).
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For us, this means that God is always ready to welcome us back to Him. When we believe in
Christ’s finished work on the cross, we become One Spirit with the LORD (1 Cor 6:17) and His
Presence will remain in us even through difficult times (1 Jn 4:12‐13, 15‐16) – we become a temple
of God (Jn 14:23).
GOD’S GLORY SHOULD NOT BE SEPARATED FROM HIS PRESENCE
In Ex 33:13‐14, Moses was asking God to show His way but God’s reply was that His Presence
would go with Him and He will give him rest.
Indeed, our God is more interested in showing up personally than just providing us with answers to
our questions and solutions to our problems. His Presence is a glorious Presence!
When God shows His glory, He is also showing Himself to us (Ex 33:19) all of His goodness and all of
His character! Therefore, do not separate God’s glory from His Presence – the manifestation of
God is God Himself!

Conclusion
The moment we accept Jesus Christ as our LORD and Saviour, we are saved from eternal judgment
and will come into a Spiritual union with Him. As the Holy Spirit comes upon us, His Presence will
manifest outwardly from our lives as rivers of living water (Jn 7:37‐38) and we will experience this
manifestation for the profit of all (1 Cor 12:7).
Remember this: it is not about how good we are or the right values that we have that determines
whether God will reveal Himself to us – all of us as Christians are qualified for the Holy Spirit to
manifest for the benefit of all!
Therefore, take heart and know that we are all the House of God and that God’s Presence is in us
for as long as we live!
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1. What was you
ur first enco
ounter with
h God like and
a how haas He continued to staay true to
you
u even throu
ugh the diffficult timess?

2. What does it mean
m
for uss to be the House
H
of Go
od and whaat differencce does it make?
m

3. Share w
with us a tim
me or a situaation when
n you strugggled to find
d God’s pressence. How
w does the
sermon encourage yo
ou in this area?
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